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ABOUT 

Actor / Singer / Ventriloquist Darci Lynne is the youngest contestant to ever
win NBC’s “America’s Got Talent,” garnering over 90M views on AGT’s
YouTube and the most votes for a final performance in the history of the show.
She won the hearts of America with her sweetheart disposition and undeniable
talent. In 2018, she kicked off her national tour selling out her first headlining
family-friendly show in just six minutes, continually adding shows to meet the
overwhelming demand. On the heels of a record-breaking 2019, the gifted
Singer/Ventriloquist kicked off her 2021 “My Lips Are Sealed (Except When
They're Not)” National Tour, where she shares her passion for performance and
brings her enchanting music across the country. Growing up in Oklahoma, her
polished, impeccable skill as a ventriloquist at such a young age is jaw-dropping
and sure to inspire the next generation to keep the craft alive, but when she
sings, she leaves her audience breathless. Darci has performed at the Grand
Ole Opry, opened for Fergie at Caesar’s Palace on New Year’s Eve, and starred
in her own NBC Christmas Special. Darci Lynne’s popularity on stage and TV
has expanded onto the social media scene, with her TikTok profile soaring from
7K followers at the beginning of 2021, to an astounding 4M followers and 67M
total likes in one year (@its_darcilynne). Darci has been seen on “America’s Got
Talent,” “America’s Got Talent: Champions,” NBC’s “Little Big Shots,” Food
Network’s “Kids Baking Championship,” Nickelodeon’s “All That,” “Unfiltered,”
and “Side Hustle,” “Ellen,” “The Kelly Clarkson Show,” and the “Today Show.”
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$12,500 Puppet Master Presenting Sponsor
Name/Logo listed as event’s presenting sponsor in all broadcast promotions
Logo on all printed/newspaper promotions and event-night material
14 tickets with prime seating of sponsor’s choice
14 tickets to the post-event meet and greet
Onstage recognition before the event
Logo acknowledgment on event-night signage and video screens
Organization introduces act onstage
Social media recognition

$10,000 Virtuoso of Ventriloquism Sponsor
12 tickets with prime seating
12 tickets to the post-event meet and greet
Logo on all printed/newspaper promotions
Name mentioned in all broadcast promotions (radio/television)
Logo listed in printed event program
Onstage recognition before the event
Logo acknowledgment on event-night signage and video screens
Social media recognition

$5,000 My Lips Are Sealed Sponsor
8 tickets with prime seating
8 tickets to the post-event meet and greet
Name listed in printed event program
Logo acknowledgment on event-night signage and video screens
Social media recognition

SPONSORSHIP  
OPPORTUNITIES



$2,500 In and Out of Character Sponsor
4 tickets with prime seating
4 tickets to the post-event meet and greet
Name listed in printed event program
Acknowledgment on event-night signage and video screens
Social media recognition

$1,000 In My Head Voice Sponsor
2 tickets with prime seating
2 tickets to the post-event meet and greet
Name listed in printed event program
Acknowledgment on event-night signage and video screens
Social media recognition

$500 Talking Hands Sponsor 
2 tickets with prime seating
Name listed in printed event program
Social media recognition

SPONSORSHIP  
OPPORTUNITIES
CONTINUED



The VISD Education Foundation is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization that serves
as a link between the school district and our community. Led by a volunteer
board of directors, the Foundation raises monies to fund projects that exceed
state mandates to provide learning experiences that motivate our students and
further their education. The mission of the Foundation is to generate and
distribute resources to VISD that enrich teaching, inspire learning and enhance
opportunities for students to become contributing members of our society. The
Foundation does not replace lost state funding or take the place of the district’s
operating budget, providing monies for projects and activities that go beyond
the typical classroom experience. As a result, every one of VISD’s campuses
has received money from the Foundation. 

Annually we impact between 5,000 and 10,000 students through hands-on,
STEAM (science, technology, art, engineering, and math) project-based learning
through our Grants for Great Ideas initiative and support dual credit
scholarships and senior scholarships to students in Victoria ISD. Our bottom line
seeks to advance the career trajectory of students in a district in which 70% are
categorized as economically disadvantaged (Title I data, 2022-2023).

ROLE & IMPACT

Hopkins Elementary student conducting robotic surgery
aboard the Texas Alliance of Minorities in Engineering

(TAME) Trailblazer Museum, made possible by a grant from
the VISD Education Foundation. Photo by Robin Harkey
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